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0A>=:M:L>M ?BKLM K>O>:E>=AHP<HKIHK:MBS>=E:;HKIHEB<B>LA:O><A:G@>=MA>

IKH?>LLHKB:M> 0K:=BMBHG:EGHMBHGLH?MA>LBG@NE:K YFNMN:EERK>BG?HK<BG@ZM>:<A>K L<AHE:K
":BKP>:MA>K  I  :K>;>EB>=;RFHK>K><>GMLMN=B>LMA:M=BOB=>?:<NEMRBGMHL>I:K:M>
KHE>L;:L>=HG:IIHBGMF>GMMRI><HGMBG@>GMPHKD?HK<>BFIE>F>GMLBGLMKN<MBHG:EFBLLBHGL 
0>GNK> EBG>?:<NEMR:K>K><:LM:LY>GMK>IK>G>NKLZPAH<K>:M>G>PY<BK<NBMLH?DGHPE>=@>ZMA:M
<HGG><MAB@A>K>=N<:MBHGBGLMBMNMBHGLMHMA>><HGHFR/E:N@AM>K(>LEB> /E:N@AM>K
.AH:=>L  I  L:;>G>?BM IHEB<B>LA:O>=><K>:L>=BGLMKN<MBHG:E<HLML/E:N@AM>K
.AH:=>L  :G=IKHOB=>=BG<K>:L>=?E>QB;BEBMR 0ABLA:L>G:;E>=:=FBGBLMK:MHKLMHJNB<DER
K>LIHG=MHLMN=>GM=>F:G=L HG<NKK>GMER K>L>:K<A:@>G=:LH??>KIHM>GMB:E:EM>KG:MBO>K>O>GN>
LMK>:FL 0A><HFIKHFBL> AHP>O>K BLMA:M<HKIHK:MBS>=E:;HKLN@@>LMLIHHK>KLMN=>GMHNM<HF>L
:MMA>BGLMBMNMBHG:EE>O>E BG<EN=BG@@K:=N:MBHG K>M>GMBHG :G=I>KLBLM>G<> HKIHK:MBS:MBHG:ELH
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HNM<HF>L:K>:K>LNEMH?BGLMBMNMBHG:EIKBHKBMB>L Faculty are “academia’s key ‘stakeholders”
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<HEE>:@N>L;ROBKMN>H?:IIHBGMF>GMLM:MNL 0A>R>BMA>KP>K>BGOBLB;E>MHL>GBHK<HEE>:@N>L:G=
:=FBGBLMK:MHKLHKP>K>LN;C><MMHFB<KH F:G:@>F>GM 3A:MMA>R=B=<HGMKB;NM>XBGMA>
<E:LLKHHF H?M>G:L?BEE BG?:<NEMRXP:LF>M;RBG=B??>K>G<>HKKHNG=ERB@GHK>= %GM>K:<MBHGL
F>K>ERK>BG?HK<>=MA>BK>Q<ENLBHG?KHF=>I:KMF>GM:EPHKDBG@LMA>:;L>G<>H?BGM>K:<MBHGLHK
LNIIHKMBO>IHEB<B>L:G=GHKFL LB@G:E>=MA>BKE:<DH?IKBHKBMR:G=P>K> ;RLHF>:<<HNGML MBG@>=
PBMANG=>K<NKK>GMLH?I:LLBO>:@@K>LLBHG:G=LN;ME>AHLMBEBMB>L 1G=>KERBG@:EEH?MABLP:LMA>
M>GNHNLG>LLH?R>:KERHKL>F>LM>K EHG@:IIHBGMF>GML PAB<AE>?MEBMME>K><HNKL>BGMA>?:<>H?MHI
=HPG<HGMKHEL !LL>GMB:EER BGM>K:<MBHGLK>O>:E>=MA>MPBGBG=B@GBMB>LH?;>BG@;>AHE=>GMHFHK>
IHP>K?NE<HEE>:@N>L R>ME:<DBG@MA>IHP>KMH=HFN<A:;HNMBM  >LIBM>;>BG@>=N<:M>= 
:<<HFIEBLA>=IKH?>LLBHG:EL:G=L<AHE:KL K>LIHG=>GMLP>K>GHM:??HK=>=MA>K:G@>H?;>G>?BML
:G=K>LIHGLB;BEBMB>L<HGLBLM>GMPBMAMA>BK?:<NEMRLM:MNL LLN<A BGM>K:<MBHGLP>K><HGLBLM>GMPBMA
IKBHK=>L<KBIMBHGLH?<HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMR:LYF:G:@>=Z:<:=>FB<L3BGM>K  H?M>G;:KK>=
?KHF=>I:KMF>GMIKH<>LL>L:G=ONEG>K:;E>MHMA>O:@:KB>LH?MHI =HPG<HGMKHE HGMBG@>GM
?:<NEMRP>K>GHM<HGLB=>K>=BGMA>BGLMBMNMBHG:EHK=>I:KMF>GM:E<:E<NENL;>RHG=MA><E:LLKHHF
:E=PBGAKHGBLM>K (:G=KNF (>LEB>#:II:  /N<A>QI>KB>G<>L:ELH
MK:<DPBMALMN=B>L=>L<KB;BG@AHPIKBHK=>I:KMF>GM:EFH=>ELXBGPAB<A<HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRP>K>
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<HGMBG@>GMLM:MNL 0A>RLMKN@@E>=MH=>O>EHI:L>GL>H?<HFFNGBMR >KH=BG@L>GL>H?;>EHG@BG@ 
PAB<ABG?>KLBFIEB<:MBHGL?HKIKH=N<MBOBMR 0ABLBL<HGLBLM>GMPBMAIKBHKLMN=B>LMA:MK>IHKM>=
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K>L>:K<AMA:MB=>GMB?B>=>QM>KG:EPHKD EB?>BG?EN>G<>LHGIKH=N<MBOBMR'>S:K ; :G=L>GL>H?
L>E?'>S:K < $HP>O>K MABLI:KMB<NE:K=:M:BG?>K<HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRA:O>BGM>KG:EBS>=MA>BK
EHP>KLM:MNL :G=LHI:KMB<BI:M>BG=>?BGBG@MA>BKHPGLN;HK=BG:M>IHLBMBHGBGMA>:<:=>FB<
AB>K:K<AR 0A>M>FIM:MBHGMH;E:F>BGLMBMNMBHG:EIHEB<B>L :<:=>FB<GHKFL :G==>I:KMF>GM:E
IHP>K;KHD>KL PABE>BGOBMBG@ >O>GH;OBHNL F:R;>K>=N<MBO> 0A>MA>HKRBG=B<:M>L>Q<ENLBHGBL
MA>K>LNEMH?BGM>K:<MBHGLPBMAFHK>IHP>K?NE<HEE>:@N>L ;NM:ELHMA>E:<DH?BGM>K:<MBHGLPBMA
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BFIEB<:MBHG AB@A>K>=N<:MBHGBGLMBMNMBHGL 3A>K>:L:@>GM E>O>EBGM>K:<MBHGL:??><MBG=BOB=N:EL 
LRLM>FB<>E>F>GML :G=MA>>GMBK>LRLM>F!LI>CH ):LHG  ABLMHKRL>KO>L:L:
<HNGM>K;:E:G<>MHNG<>KM:BGMR)BME>MHG '>EER  NG<A>HG.>EE>L  L:K>LNEM 
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"KHF:LRLM>FLI>KLI><MBO> <HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRK>F:BG>=BGMA>EBFBG:ELI:<>LH?MA>

BGLMBMNMBHGX<A:K@>=PBMAL>KOB<BG@MA>M>:<ABG@FBLLBHG R>MNG:<<HFFH=:M>=;RIHEB<B>L 
GHKFL HKK>E:MBHGLABILMA:MLNIIHKMIKH?>LLBHG:EBLF:G=:LLBFBE:MBHG L/<AK><D>K 
IK>OBHNLERGHM>= MA>RA:O>:Y=HN;E> <HGL<BHNLG>LLZH?;>BG@L>>G;RLMN=>GML:LIKH?>LLHKL 
R>ME:K@>ER>Q<EN=>=?KHFHMA>KI:KMLH?MA>:<:=>FR:G=OB>P>=;R<HEE>:@N>LPBMA
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G>BMA>K<:IMNK>LMA>GN:G<>LH?<HGMBG@>GMPHKD EBO>LHK:<<HNGML?HKMA>BK?NEEI:E>MM>H?
IHM>GMB:E<HGMKB;NMBHGL 0ABLP:L;KHN@AMMHMA>?HK>BGMABLLMN=R/20.B@2I:KMB<BI:GMLA:O>;>>G
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1 / $HNL>HFFBMM>>  ?BG=BG@LLAHP>=MA>F:LE>?MMHMA>BKHPG=>OB<>L A:OBG@?>P B?
:GR BGM>K:<MBHGLMA:MFB@AMLNIIHKMIKH?>LLBHG:E=>O>EHIF>GMHKIKHFHM>L>GL>H?;>EHG@BG@ 
#BO>GMA>EBGDL;>MP>>GIKH?>LLBHG:E=>O>EHIF>GM:G=HIIHKMNGBMB>LMH=BL<NLL:G=K>?E><M
'>S:K ; MA>E:<DH?<HGLMKN<MBO>BGM>K:<MBHGLA:LK>I>K<NLLBHGL?HKIKH?>LLBHG:E@KHPMA 
":EE;:<DLMK:M>@B>LXLMN=>GM>O:EN:MBHGL:G=?:<NEMRK>M>GMBHGX:ELHK>O>:E>=?E:P>=L>E?
K>?E><MBHGIK:<MB<>LMA:MF:RE>:=MH?:EL>:IIK:BL:ELH?<E:LLKHHFLN<<>LL 0A>?HKF>K LMN=>GM
>O:EN:MBHGL =H>LGHM<HKK>E:M>PBMALMN=>GME>:KGBG@1MME 3ABM> #HGS:E>S  MA>E:MM>K 
?:<NEMRK>:IIHBGMF>GML BL?:KFHK>BG=B<:MBO>H?=>I:KMF>GM:EG>>=L:G=;N=@>M:KR=>F:G=(BN
6A:G@  "NKMA>KFHK> =:M:=>IB<MBG@:=FBGBLMK:MBO>BGM>K?>K>G<>PBMA?:<NEMR LMN=>GM
=RG:FB<LP>K>GHM:;ER<HGLBLM>GMPBMA<HKIHK:MBS:MBHGEBM>K:MNK>?K:FBG@LMN=>GML:LL:MBL?B>=
<NLMHF>KL;>BG@<:M>K>=MH;RMA>:<:=>FR/E:N@AM>K.AH:=>L  #BO>G<HGMBG@>GM
?:<NEMR I:KMB<NE:KERI:KM MBF>KL P>K>K>IHKM>=ERFHK>A>LBM:GMMH:==K>LL:<:=>FB<BGM>@KBMR
BLLN>L K>IHKMOBHE:MBHGL HKL:G<MBHGLMN=>GML?HK>O>G;:LB<MK:GL@K>LLBHGL$N==>M:E  
MA>K>F:R;>:==BMBHG:E>QIE:G:MBHGL;>RHG=<:FINLMB>L:G=MBF><HGLMK:BGMLIHLBM>=BGIKBHK
EBM>K:MNK> %MBL:ELHPHKMA<HGLB=>KBG@MA:MIHHKLMN=>GMHNM<HF>LF:RLM>FGHM?KHFNGIK>I:K>= 
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HGLBLM>GM PB=>LIK>:= EHG@ M>KFK>EB:G<>HG<HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRE:;HKBG?>KL:GHP
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A:O>:??><M>=LM:D>AHE=>KLBG:EE:K>:L "HK>Q:FIE> <HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRBG<K>:L>L<HKK>LIHG=
PBMABG<K>:L>=IK>LLNK>L?HK>O>K =><K>:LBG@GNF;>KLH?M>GNK>=:G=M>GNK> MK:<D?:<NEMRE>?MMH
<:KKRMA>:<:=>FB<EH:= HGH@AN> #>B@>K (>KG>K 0:REHK  R
>QM>GLBHG <NKK>GM?:<NEMRIHEB<B>LA:O>GHM;>>GLN??B<B>GMERK>OBL>=XHK K:MA>K <HGMBG@>GM
?:<NEMRA:O>GHM;>>GLNBM:;ERK>BF:@BG>=XMH:EEHPMA>FMH<:KKRFHK>H?MA>EH:= 0ABLBLGHM
BG:GRHG>\L;>LMBGM>K>LM  :M:BGMABLLMN=RLN@@>LMMA>BGLMBMNMBHG:G==>I:KMF>GMLP>K>GHM
E>O>K:@BG@:IE>GMB?NEK>LHNK<>X<HGMBG@>GM?:<NEMRXMA:M<:GLNIIHKM;HMMHF EBG>IKH=N<MBOBMR 
0PH MABK=LH?LMN=RI:KMB<BI:GMLH? >??HKM>=MH>G@:@>BGL<AHE:KERINKLNBML;>RHG=MA>
L<HI>H?MA>BK<HGMK:<MLXK>L>:K<A @K:GML <HFFBMM>>L <NKKB<NE:K=>LB@G FHK><HFIK>A>GLBO>
M>:<ABG@EH:=LX;NMP>K>F>MPBMAK>LBLM:G<> 0A:MMA>RA:=:IIKHIKB:M><K>=>GMB:EL >QI>KMBL> 
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